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U.S. mail handling ............................................... 4,000 
Railroad bridge tolls ............................................. 3,000 
Station and train charges .................................... 47,000 
Terminal parking lot ............................................. 4,000 
Rent from: 

Passenger facilities ....................................... 8,000 
Offices ........................................................... 4,000 

Total ....................................................... 126,000 

(d) Agreement. As used in section 281 
and § 1.281–2 the term agreement means 
a written contract, entered into before 
the beginning of the terminal railroad 
corporation’s taxable year in question, 
to which all shareholders of the ter-
minal railroad corporation are parties. 
The fact that other railroad corpora-
tions or persons are also parties will 
not disqualify an agreement. Section 
281 applies only if, and to the extent 
that, the reduction of the liability or 
charge that would be made, as de-
scribed in paragraph (c) of § 1.281–2, re-
sults from the agreement. Thus, where 
the other conditions of the statute are 
met, section 281 applies if a written 
agreement, to which all of the share-
holders were parties and which was en-
tered into prior to the beginning of the 
terminal railroad corporation’s taxable 
year, provides that the net revenues of 
the terminal railroad corporation are 
to be applied as a reduction of what 
would otherwise be the charge for the 
taxable year for related terminal serv-
ices provided to the shareholders. 
Similarly, section 281 applies, where its 
other requirements are fulfilled, if the 
agreement provides that the net reve-
nues are to be credited against rental 
obligations resulting from related ter-
minal services furnished to share-
holders. However, section 281 does not 
apply where the agreement provides 
that the net revenues are to be divided 
among the shareholders and distrib-
uted to them in cash or held subject to 
their unconditional right of withdrawal 
instead of being applied to the com-
putation of charges, or in reduction of 
liabilities incurred, for related ter-
minal services. 

(e) Railroad corporation. For purposes 
of section 281, § 1.281–2, and this section, 
the term railroad corporation means any 
corporation (regardless of whether it is 
a shareholder of the terminal railroad 
corporation) that is engaged as a com-
mon carrier in the furnishing or sale of 
transportation by railroad, or is a les-
sor of railroad equipment or facilities. 

For purposes of the preceding sentence, 
a corporation is a lessor of railroad 
equipment or facilities only if (1) it is 
subject to part I of the Interstate Com-
merce Act, (2) substantially all of its 
railroad properties have been leased to 
a railroad corporation or corporations, 
(3) each lease is for a term of more 
than 20 years, and (4) 80 percent or 
more of its gross income for the tax-
able year is derived for such leases. 

[T.D. 7356, 40 FR 23735, June 2, 1975] 

§ 1.281–4 Taxable years affected. 
(a) In general. Except as provided in 

paragraph (b) of this section, the provi-
sions of section 281 and §§ 1.281–2 and 
1.281–3 shall apply to all taxable years 
to which either the Internal Revenue 
Code of 1954 or the Internal Revenue 
Code of 1939 apply. 

(b) Taxable years ending before October 
23, 1962. (1)(i) In the case of a taxable 
year of a terminal railroad corporation 
ending before October 23, 1962, section 
281 (a) shall apply only to the extent 
that the terminal railroad corporation 
(a) computed its taxable income on its 
return for such taxable year as if the 
‘‘reduced amount’’, described in para-
graph (c) of § 1.281–2, were not received 
or accrued, and (b) did not decrease its 
otherwise allowable deductions for 
such taxable year on account of that 
‘‘reduced amount’’. Similarly, in the 
case of a taxable year of a shareholder 
of a terminal railroad corporation end-
ing before October 23, 1962, section 
281(b) shall apply only to the extent 
that such shareholder computed its 
taxable income on its return for such 
taxable year as if the shareholder had 
neither received or accrued as a divi-
dend nor paid or incurred as an expense 
the ‘‘reduced amount’’ described in 
paragraph (c) of § 1.281–2. Such return 
must have been filed on or before the 
due date (including the period of any 
extension of time) for filing the return 
for the applicable taxable year. The 
fact that an amended return or claim 
for refund or credit of overpayment 
was subsequently filed, or a deficiency 
subsequently assessed, based upon a 
computation of taxable income which 
is inconsistent with the manner in 
which the taxable income was com-
puted on the timely filed return, is im-
material. 
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(ii) The provisions of this paragraph 
may be illustrated by the following ex-
amples: 

Example 1. The G Company is a terminal 
railroad corporation which in 1960 reduced 
the liabilities resulting from charges to its 
shareholders, pursuant to a 1947 written 
agreement, by its income from nonshare-
holder sources. For the calendar year 1960, 
the G Company’s related terminal income 
was $24,000, of which $3,000 is attributable to 
income from the United States in payment 
for facilities and services in connection with 
mail handling. Although the shareholders’ li-
abilities were reduced by $24,000 as a result 
of taking related terminal income earned 
during the taxable year into account, on its 
timely filed 1960 income tax return the G 
Company treated the $3,000 of liabilities 
which were reduced on account of income 
from mail handling as gross income received 
or accrued during the year. Assuming that 
the provisions of § 1.281–2 otherwise apply, 
their application to the determination of the 
1960 tax liability of the G Company shall not 
extend to the entire ‘‘reduced amount’’ of 
$24,000, but shall be limited to $21,000 of that 
amount. 

Example 2. Assume the same facts as in Ex-
ample 1, and the following additional facts. 
The G Company had three shareholders in 
1960, and an equal discharge of liability of 
$8,000 resulted for each of them on account of 
related terminal income. Each shareholder 
treated, on its timely filed 1960 income tax 
return, $1,000 of its liabilities, which were so 
reduced and were attributable to income 
from the United States in payment for facili-
ties and services in connection with mail 
handling, as if it had received $1,000 from the 
G Company as a dividend and paid that $1,000 
to the G Company for services. Each share-
holder treated the remaining $7,000 of its li-
abilities which were so reduced as if the li-
abilities which were reduced had never been 
incurred. Assuming that the provisions of 
§ 1.281–2 otherwise apply, each shareholder 
shall not be considered to have received or 
accrued as a dividend, nor to have paid or in-
curred as an expense $7,000 (instead of $8,000). 

(2) For any taxable year of a terminal 
railroad corporation ending before Oc-
tober 23, 1962, a claim for refund or 
credit of overpayment of income tax 
based upon section 281 may be filed, 
even though such refund or credit of 
overpayment was otherwise barred by 
operation of any law or rule of law on 
October 23, 1962, subject to the condi-
tions set forth in paragraph (b)(2)(i) 
through (v) of this section. 

(i) The claim for refund or credit of 
overpayment must not have been 
barred by a closing agreement (under 
either section 3760 of the Internal Rev-
enue Code of 1939 or section 7121 of the 
Internal Revenue Code of 1954), or by a 
compromise (under section 3761 of the 
Internal Revenue Code of 1939 or sec-
tion 7122 of the Internal Revenue Code 
of 1954); 

(ii) The claim for refund or credit of 
overpayment shall be allowed only to 
the extent that the overpayment of in-
come tax results from the recomputa-
tion of the terminal railroad corpora-
tion’s taxable income in the manner 
described in paragraph (a) of § 1.281–2; 

(iii) The claim for refund or credit of 
the overpayment must have been filed 
prior to October 23, 1963; 

(iv) The claim for refund or credit of 
overpayment shall be allowed only to 
the extent that the manner in which 
the terminal railroad corporation’s 
taxable income is recomputed is the 
manner in which the terminal railroad 
corporation’s taxable income was com-
puted on its timely filed income tax re-
turn for such taxable year; and 

(v) Each railroad corporation which 
was a shareholder of the terminal rail-
road corporation during such taxable 
year must consent in writing to the as-
sessment, within such period as may be 
agreed upon with the district director, 
of any deficiency for any year (even 
though assessment of the deficiency 
would otherwise be prevented by the 
operation of any law or rule of law at 
the time of filing the consent) to the 
extent that: 

(A) The deficiency is attributable to 
the recomputation of the shareholder’s 
taxable income in the manner de-
scribed in paragraph (b) of § 1.281–2, and 

(B) The deficiency results from the 
shareholder’s allocable portion of the 
‘‘reduced amount’’ (described in para-
graph (c) of § 1.281–2) which gives rise to 
the refund or credit granted to the ter-
minal railroad corporation under this 
subparagraph. 

[T.D. 7356, 40 FR 23737, June 2, 1975] 

§§ 1.282–1.300 [Reserved] 
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